
‘Le’ (liom, leat, leis, léi, linn, libh, leo) 

In Irish le can be used in many different ways. One of the most common uses is when you are saying 

you went somewhere with someone. Chuaigh John go dtí an siopa le Sarah. Write 3 short sentences 

using this format of Chuaigh _________ go dtí ___________ le ____________.  

 

1. ________________________________________________________________ 

 

2. ________________________________________________________________ 

 

3. ________________________________________________________________ 

 

Another way to use le is when we are talking about your favourite item. For instance, if you were 

talking about food you would say Is é píotsa an bia is fearr liom. For sport it might be Is é 

iománaíocht an sport is fearr leis (His favourite) or for music you could say Is é Stuck with U an t-

amhrán is fearr léi (her favourite song).  

 

Cén scannán is fearr leat? (What is your favourite film?) 

 

Is é Shrek an scannán is fearr liom (My favourite) 

Cén scannán is fearr leat? (Your favourite) 

Is é The Lion King an scannán is fearr leis (His favourite) 

Is é Frozen an scannán is fearr léi (Her favourite) 

Is é Toy Story an scannán is fearr linn (Our favourite) 

Is é Aladdin an scannán is fearr libh (Your favourite plural) 

Is é Inside Out an scannán is fearr leo (Their favourite) 

 

You can also use le and the name of the film. For example, Is é Dumb and Dumber an scannán is 

fearr le Mr. Mc Govern or Is é The Goonies an scannán is fearr le Ms. O’ Sullivan.  

 

Activity  

A) Read the movie sentences above out loud twice each. Then, on the third time, read them 

but change the movie title for each sentence 

B) Write a sentence using each of liom, leat leis, léi, linn, libh, leo and undeline the ‘le’ word. 

It could be as simple is ‘Is maith liom seacláid’ or it could be something more challenging 

like ‘Ar mhaith libh dul go dtí an phictiúlann ar an Domhnach?’ If you are struggling you 

can use some of the sentences above. 


